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THE UNION ADVOATE, TUESDAY,OCT 25 1910

LOCAL NEWS.
MR. WHITNEY WILL REBUILD 

Moses Whitney, whose barn was 
tilted Thursday night. wiHrebuild at 

ceon.

MEETING OF COUNCIL 
A special meeting of the Town

Council will be held 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Thursday

HORSES FOR SALE 
Anyone wanting a horse and rig, or 

either, at a bargain should call at 
Dal topi’s Livery and Exchange. 
Statutes in the Murray Foundry 
Building.

BEARINE, the standard hair pom
ade is made from the grease of the 
Canadian Bear which has the heaviest 
coat of hair of any animal. 50c. a jar.

BOY WANTED 
A boy to learn the printing business. 

Apply to Advocate Office.

BOWLING 
At the Miramichi Bowling Alley 

last night the third game of the 
season was won by Newcastle, score 
standing 1343 te Chatham 1162.

LECTURE AT W HITNE YVILLE 
A lecture was given in the Baptist 

Church on Tuesday last by the Rev. 
Dr. Cousins, entitled “Mission Work 
in South Africa.” There was a good 
attendance, Tne Rev. H. L. Worden 
was the chairman. A collection was 
taken in behalf of Home and Foreign 
Missions.

SUCCESSFUL SUPPER 
A first class and well attended oys

ter supper was held Thurs. night in the 
Methodist class room, under the aus
pices of the Ladies’ Aid Society.

ONE FACT IS BETTER THAN 
TEN HEARSAYS. — Ask Doctor 
Burgess, Supt. Hospital for Insane, 
Montreal, for his opinion of “The D. 
& L.” Menthol Plaster. The genuine 
made only by Davis & Lawrence Co.

ACCIDENT AT REDBANK 
John Burns of Redbank met with a 

serious accident while working at the 
sapper in Sullivan’s mill. The sapper 
struck his hand, giving it several bad1 
cuts. Dr. McBride dressed the wound* 
Two fingers will have to be amputai-1 
ed.

THE LOGS 
Teams went up from Newcastle 

yesterdav to haul out on the banks 
the lumber held up on the Renous 
Rivep this summer. Men started to 
take off the South West Boom yester
day also. À fall freshet was expected 
but did not materialize, so it was de
cided to haul the logs out and take 
off the boom.

MENTHOL in the form of Davis’ 
Menthol Salve is the nest application 
for mosquito and insect bites and 

j stings, old sores, etc. 25c. a tin at 
druggists.

BABY HUMORS.-DV. Agnew’s 
Ointment soothes, quiets, and effects 
quick and effective cures in all skin 
emptions common to baby during 
teething time. It is harmless to the 
hair in cases of Scald Head, and cures 
Eczema. Salt Rheum and all Skin 
Diseases of older people. 35 cents. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.—

FINE HEAD
Edward Lumsdem of Chaplin 

Road was in town today with a 
fine caribou head which he secured 
yesterday.

COUGH AND COLDS. If everything 
has failed, try Allen’s Lung Balsam 
and be cured.

THE SMALLPOX ' '
The smallpox suspect, who had to 

leave town un Tuesday night return
ed to his home in Fair Isle, .Neguac, 
where he is quarantined. Councillor 
Vauderbeck, one of the County Board 
of Health Committee,^reported yester
day that there was no smallpox in 
Sinclair’s camp, Mullin’s"stream from 
which Mr. Casey came on Tuesday.

A woman of Acadie ville was quar
antined on Saturday in Rogersville 
There are eight houst;s quarantined 
in that village.

The rest of the County is clear from 
the disease.

HAS RESIGNED 
Col. R. L. Maltby has resigned the 

position of chairman of the Board of 
Health for Newcastle aucl Northum
berland Co. It is understood he did so 
because of difference over the recent 
small-pox affair.

FERROVIM, the invigorating 
tonic, contains Beef, the most strength
ening food in the least hulk, Iron, 
which makes rich red blood and gives 
strength and vitality to the whole 
body and just enough pure Spanish 
Sherry Wine to .stimulate the 
digestion and thus aid the assimilation 
of the Iron and Beef. $1.00 per bottle 
at druggists.

STEEL BRIDGE TO
SPAN MIRAMICHI 

The party of G. T. P. off icials here 
Saturday morning included District 
Superintendent Foss and Contractor 
Foescliwn. They accompanied Presi
dent Iiayes and Dr. Pugsley over 
contract yesterday, and visited Napa- 
dogan. A steel Jpridge is to be erect
ed across the Miramichi. Mr. Foss of 
the G. T. P., returned Saturday.

MY HEART WAS THUMPING 
MY LIFE OUT.-' is the way Mrs. R. 
H. Wright, of BrocK ville, Ont., des
cribes her sufferings from fluttering, 
smothering and phlpitation. After 
trying many remedies without 
benefit, six bottles of Dr. Agnew’s 
■Cure for the Heart, restored her to 
perfect health. The first dose gave 
almost- instant relief, and in a day 
suffering ceased altogether. Sold by ! 
by A. E. SHAW'S Pharmacy.—51

ENGLISH CLERGYMAN
FOR BAY-.DU YIN 

Bishop Richardson announces the 
appointment of Rev. 1. A. Foyster, an 
English clergyman, as rector of Bay 
du Yin, Northumberland county, 
succeeding Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, who 
has been l ector of the parish foj- up
wards of twenty years and has re
moved to Springfield, Kings county/

UNIFORM doOKING 
Beans cannot be properly baked at 

home without a great deal of trouble. 
Chirk’s Pork and Beans are cooked 
for many hours in even heat, making 
them uniquely delicious and digestible. 
Wm. Clark, Mir., Montreal.

SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL 
A very successful social was held 

at Douglastown last evening undert-he 
auspices of the Ladies’ Aid Society of 
St .Mark’s Churc h. The program con
sisted of both vocal and instrumental 
music. Mr. V. C. Johnson of'Chatham, 
delighted the, audience with a number 
of selections on the mouth organ with 
auto harp accompaniment. Mr. Elder 
of Millbank sang a number of Scottish 
songs which were thoroughly appreciat
'd. The beautiful gramophone which 

was recently donated by the Hon. 
Samuel Adams of New York, was 
used during the evening. The proceeds 
mounted to $60.

Welcome Words to Women
Wqneen who .uffer with disorder, peculiar to their 
•ex .hould write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the re -,
edvice of a physician of over 40 years' experience K ) /v.
—a skilled and successful specialist in the diieases S>> * ' 1
of women. Every letter of this sort has the most VSLÙÀ K '
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly X. l
confidential. Many sensitively modest women write ' '
fully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from f
telling to their local physician. The local physician £:*•«'' —>
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything L -4
without “an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that [ é\
these distasteful examinations are generally need- “------ — ■
leas, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should tutnii; to ri.-.n.

Dr. Pierce's treatment will core yon right in the pri"r>ry oe 
yonr own home. Hie •• Favorite Prescription has erred 
hundreds of thousands, some of them the worst of cases.

It is the onlymedicine of its kind that is the product of 2 regularly graduated 
Physicien. The only one good enough that its makers dare to print its every 

“l1 ,outE'de *"»PPer. There’s do secrecy. It wilt bear examina-
I ' n ajc°ho. and no habit-forming drugs are found in it. Some unscrup

ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don’t take it. Don’t trifle 
V P’yOUr o '!1; Wdte to World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.

. icrcc, President, Buffalo, N. Y.,—take the advice received and be wctL

y

DO YOU KNOW

THE PRESIDENT A SLAVE TO 
CATARRH.—D. T. Semple, president 
of Sample’s Instalment Company, 
Washington, Pa., writes; “Foi years 
was afflicted with Chronic Catarrh. 

Remedies and treatment by specialists 
only gave me temporary relief until 
I was induced to use Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder. It gave almost in
stant relief. 60 cents. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW'S Pharmacy.—19

REV. MR. SIMPSON WINS 
.In Chatham a few days ago, Rev. 

F. C. Simpson of Douglastown won 
his suit to compel Dr. Ross of Hlack- 
ville to make good $160 given to Ross 
in 19GS to buy a horse for defendant. 
Dr. Ross in settlement of account 
gave Mr. Simpson a bill of sale on a 
valuable horse the defendant owns in 
Blackville.

NEW TIME TABIÆ.
The I. R C. trains now run as 

follows:
Going North—Maritime, arrives 

24.05, leaves 24.10; Accommodation, 
14 00; Night Freight, arrives 3.50, 
leaves 4 20.

Going South—Maritime, arrives 
8.15, leaves 8.20; Accommodation, 
11.00; Night Freight, arrives 1.55, 
leaves 2.20.

Blackville train—Arrives 10.55, 
leaves 16.00

LIVERY STABLE IN
MURRAY FOUNDRY 

Edward Dalton has secured the old 
Murray foundry building, where he 
has removed his livery stable. The 
new quarters aie central and conven
ient and Mr. Dalton will be glad to 
meet his old patrons there. Mr. Dal
ton expresses hearty thanks to the 
firemen and citizens who worked so 
hard and saved so much of his prop
erly.

“REGULAR PRACTITIONER — 
NO RESULT.”—Mrs. Annie C. Chest
nut, of Whitby, was for months a 
rheumatic victim, but South American 
Rheumatic Cure changed the song 
from "despair" to "joy." She says; “I 
suffered untold «misery from rheu
matism—doctor’s medicine did me no 
good—two bottles of South American 
Cure cured me—relief two hours after 
thf first dose-" Sold by A. E. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy.—60

BRIGHT’S DISEASE-INSIDIOUS 
DECEPTIVE! RELENTLESS! has 
foiled hundreds of trials by medical 
science to stem the tide of its ravages 
—and not until South American Kid
ney Cure proved beyond a doubt its 
power to turn back the tide, was 
there a gleam of anything but des
pair for the victimof this dread form 
of kidney disease. Sold by A, E. 
SHAW’S Pharmacy.—64

M1LITAQV STORES INSPECTED 
Capt. Moore of 8t. John, District 

Staff Adjutant, R. C. R., made his an
nual inspection of the Artillery Arm
ory and stores here yesterday, and 
found military matters, in charge of 
Major T. W. Lawlor and Capt. T. H, 
Whalen, in first class condition. 
Capt. Moore leaves today to Chatham 
to inspect the infantry equipment 
there. The genial captain is a Char
lottetown, P. K. L, boy and a South 
African veteran.

~. . . . . . . . . . . . s Cough Remedy
Cures —Ids Crcnt> ana Wn&opiaff vough.

THE STOMACHS “WEAL OK 
WOE!”—The stomach is the centre 
from which, from the standpoint of 
health, flows ‘ weal or woe.” A 
healthy stomach means perfect, 
digestion -perfect digestion means 
strong and steady nerve centres— 
strong nerve centres mean good 
circulation, rich blood and good 
health. South American Nervine 
makes and keeps the stomach right. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.— 
52

MARRIED
At the home of Mr. Wm. Taylor, 

Douglastown, U<‘t. IS, by Rev. Alex 
Rettie, M. A.. Win. J.1 Parks of 
Derby, to Martha G. Harper, of 
Chelmsford.

At Newcastle on Wednesday i 
evening Oct. 12, by the Rev. W. J. j 
Bate, Edward Allan Raymond of ' 
Mille Rochet, Out., to Irene Bella 
Olouston of Lower Derby, N. B.

At Greenville Junction, Me.,
11, by Rev. XV. H. Powicsland,
W. Pound of Millinocket, and 
Amy Robinson of Nelson, N. B.

tl: it 90% rif the telephones used by 
Canadian famurs have.-been manii- 
lavlurvfl by USW,- ,-,re proud of 
ties l.i! t. for wi- think y. \ v.-ill vi;rc.- 
with us that it is u guarantee that 
our ' . p.-.r--: ■ riyv - ..th faction to 
the f. -:ncr; it was t » satisfy’the far- 
mer that v.. spept S10.-Oj. in dc- 
i i uiiv : and it : pin ; our 1317 
type Iclephom- S< t,which contain ; 
Î-: m t U| tu-ch.te fi-aiurcs of a;:-- 
telephone int-nded to meet the re
quirements of iuiai k-rviec.

“How to Build Rural 
Telephone Lines”

is the title of a most interesting and 
instructive book which we have just 
published and which we will Ik- 
pleased to send you FREE. It not 
only contains p full description of 

onr telephones, but it also tells the complete story of tin organi
zation and const, ucuou of a Rural Telephone -Company from 
thf * nue the.hrst post hole ir. dug until the last telephone is 
installed. With this book you have something definite to work 
m and c m go rim >ng your neighbors and organize a community- 
owned system jn your own locality. The book costs nothing—- 

nd ask for Ikilletir. No. 780 and we will scud it FK1.F.

ano MAi-'UfACTURING CO. unm
Manufacturer and supplier of all apparatus ar.d equipment used 
in the construction, operation and maintenance < f Telephone, Fro 
Alar.n and Electric Rahway Plants. Address o r : éur t Louse.
S£!,.T;iEAL TORONTO V.'INIIlPEG
REGil A CALCART VANCOUVER

*

Oct.

Miss

L^V>i3=jai
■nW fi lr HM

LEMUEL RENOUS BURNT OUT 
Fire early Friday morning on the 

Indian reservation at Eel Ground, 
caused considerable excitement. An 
Indian named Leiny Renous lost his 
house and belongings, while he and 
his little girl had narrow escapes 
The loss will be a heavy one to Lemy. 
The Indians have a council and will 
consider tire protection for the settle
ment.

1100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally acting directly upon the 
hlootl aud mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up 
the constitution and assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprietors 
liavo so much faith in its curative
Siwers that they offer One Hundred 

«liars for an> case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials. 

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo., O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE BETWEEN 
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON. 

AUTUMN EXCURTIONS
NEWCASTL TO

Boston and return - - - - $13 60 
Portland and return - - - $13.10

Commencing September 17th, and 
continuing until October 14th, inclu
sive. Excursion tickets will he sold at 
above rates good lor 30 days from 
date of issue.

Steel Steamships

CALVIN AUSTIN
—and—

GOVERNOR DIN G LEY.
COASTWISE ROUTE:

Leave St. John at 9.00a.m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fr idays for Eastport, 
Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Returning, leaves Union Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 0.00 a.m. and Portland at 
5.00 p.m. or Lubeu, Eastport and St. 
John,

Through t ickets at proportionately 
low rates, on srle at all Railway 
Stations and baggage checked to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSCN, 
Travelling freight, and Passenger 

Agent.
W. G. LEE, Agent,

St. John, N. B.

| Carload Choice Potatoes |
t TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK |

I Leave Your Order |
* *

Sind get Them at Lowest Prices *

1ILE UNLOADING»!

j :iO STAGvF.sî
^ ' 52^ .1. KH. .

t *
4 . >»|i4“|»4“4u?‘4‘4‘4‘,>14,,,^'î 'îl414wt“î‘4*4‘y

THANKSGIVING DAY
OCTOBER 31 ST 

Round Trip Excursion tickets will 
be sold at lowest one way first class 
fare between all points In Canada, 
also from stations in Canada to 
Detroit, Mich., Port Huron, Mich,, 
and Intermediate stations; Buffalo, 
Black Rock, Niagara Falla, Suspension 
Bridge, Routes Point, Fort Covington, 
Bombay, Helpnaand Mkseena Springs 
N. V. Island Pond, Lake, Norton 
Mills and Swanton, Vt. Tickets good 
going Got 28th to 31st inclusive. All 
tlck-ts valid for return until Wednes
day November 2nd, 1910.

CASTOR IA
lor j 1 BA*

1NTERC010NIAL
RAILWAY

CHANGE of TIME

Winter Service
-IN EFFECT—

OCTOBER 23rd, 1910,
CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN 

—THE—

MARITIME EXPRESS
will depart Newcastle 24.10,

—FOB,—
QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

f!

JUST ARRIVED
Car Craven stem Hpples

NO. i, 2, and 3.

Cape God and Bay du Vin Cranborries. Oysters.

GROCERIES
Breakfast foods of all kinds. Chase & Sanborns coffee. 
Estnbrook’s coffee. Camp coffee. Baker's cocoa.
Bendrops' Cocoa. Motts' cocoa. Hobinson’ Pat. Barley. 
Pkg. Cocoanut. Armour's Ext. Beef. Tomato Catsup. 
Maclaren’s Imperial Cheese. English Queen Olives. 
Celery Powder. \ Lea k Perrins’ Sauce. H. P. Sauce. 
Maconochies' Pickles. Heaton Pickles. H. P. Pickles.
Lazenby’s \\ hite Onions. Mustards of all kinds. Royal 
and Magic Baking Powder. Pure Gold Jellies. Cox & Knox 
Gelatines. Essences of all kinds. Teas of all kinds. Seed
ed Raisins. Fresh Val. Raisins. Currants. Spices of all 
kinds. Biscuits, Fancy and Plain. Lime Juice. Fruit
Syrups. Canned Goods of all kinds. Soap. Flour of all 
kinds. Mess Pork. Clear Cut Pork. Plate Beef. Hams 
and Bacon. Pressed Ham and Bologna. Codfish and Her
ring. Fancy Barbados Mol. only 45c gal. Brown Sugar. 
Granulated Sugar. Corn Meal. Middlings. Shorts. Bran. 
Heavy Feed. Cracked Corn. Buckets. Brooms. Tobacco. 
Cigars. Oranges. lemons. Bananas. Apples. Ganongs 
G. B. Candies. Potatoes. Part. Oil. Whiting. 

Vinegars,, White Wine and Cider.

S. A. RUSSELL,
AT THE OLD FISH STORE, - -

n-'i i - :

V &
Tt-t:

Pleasant St. Phone 111

THANKSGIVIPi(b DAY,

* r' Terflsi-ASr^ -

■ &4&&S' I

Oct.» 3Lkt, 1910.
living Ti i; Ticket» at 

VI <OT ULiyffS ONE WAY FARE
■ , ,. • I -ei- - - -,- *• x . <v,

-life.-1 u it ,
. J ;-vagUcL 28, 29, so, ;n.
Good for return » u In arrive at 

original .tarring point not later than 
tto>. kud, 1919,

COAL COAL

a

The Undersigned have taken over Eddie 
Dalton’s Coal Business and would be Pleased 
to have vour Orders. Ring up Phone 23, or 
leave your orders at the ADVOCAE Publish
ing Co.’s Office or with Samuel Matheson.

Me viU^l O & MATHESON.
doify} a*
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